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tho commuunionof saint&. She drew fi
~ 4'i ~ber bosin a copy of the Dutt* New1

ýîý> _ tament, whiah @ho bad rwceivedfr
miesiouary soine yeasr before.

.... ,..,. ~' ~said ahe, 1 ia the fountain whance I dr
-ý t Iis is the oil that niakes my famp, b,
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and the readar inay concei*vO Mny joy wo
wo rningied our prayers and sympàt
togethar at the ('aroneocf tb.he e

- A CHIJLD'S LAUGH..
- - . __ ' BY ALOERNON C. SWINIIURN..M

2 ÂLL the belle of heavru mày ring,,,
Ail the birds in heaven may Bingo

Truc LIrrLr. CRtrLT. 1.11 the wella on .arth inay spripg.
Ail the winds on earth may bring

THE LITTLE ORIPPLE, FOR CHRTST'S SAIKE. Ail sweet aounds togethier.
Poon little cripple 1 'Most of us who "IN ono of my oarly journeys I came,

have atrong, heaîthy liinbs and sound vrith my couipanions, to a heathen village Sweeter far than ail thingi, heaïd.
bodies can formn but a poor idea of what on tho banks of the Orange River, W0 Haxid of harper, tone of bird,
thoeo0 who have thom not muet sufrer. lhad travelicd farand wereb 'uniry, thir8ty, Sound cf Woods at aunidown etirroà,
Whon the spring cornes round, and oery and fatigued; but the people of the vil- Welling watere, winsome word,
body who cau do so la out lu the open air, lage rather roughly directod us te hait àt Wind in warmù wan2 weather.
walkiug, running or clinibing, the poor it distance. Wo aeked for wate, but they Que thin2g yet there i htnn
iitie crippes cari oniy inove tttung rioWily would lîot suppiy it. 1 offéed tbree or . hita zoi
and uuily. Semae of theni, indeed, can-~ four buttons'left on my jackot.for. a dfrink, Hearing oe iti dirn b. do-nô
net'ruovo without grent pain, and others of millc, but was refuacd. IVo bad the KnowB net welI the aweeteat- éné
carnnot uxove at ail but have te ho carried prospect of anothar hungry uight at a die. Heard cf man beneath the éu
or puàhed ln chairs and carrnages. How tance froin water, thougli withiu siglit of Hoped lu beaven hereifter.

thaùfulwewhohav nesuchniifor (h rvir.Soft and atrong and loud sud light,
tunes, should ho! and when we get a «'When twilight camne ou a womn ap- Ver-y sound cf very light,.
chante how rcady and willing should weo jproached frein the height. beyoud which Hadfo onn' ois eg
be tý help tho poor cripples' tha village lay. She bore on ber head a WHed threr mOüloruýIn' rae1 t jgl

bundle of wood, and had a vesai of nxilk pilla alie soul o! ail deighter.
WLIIAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN. in ber liard. The latter, without epening_______

.Nor to t 'eae girls or boys sinaller than ber lips,. she handed to us, laid down the
theinselves. wood, and returned te; tha village. k. DOUBLED.

14o te tak t e e siet c ai inthe sec ndtlxno she approached with a cook. STIIN i;Nss often overreaches itoelf, l

rooni, put At in the pleasantest place and ing-vessaI on hier head, a-leg of mution lu seldow iu quite go ridie:ulôus, a rna&ànnfer,
forgot to offier it te the mother when she one hand and a vessel of Water in .th0 lu tie case Pf a mn mention .ed b y.1
cornes to, ait, dowu. other. Shei Bat down without sayiug a -NeiWYork ,Sta'r.

To treat thaîr mother as politely as If lodirprdtefie n u n e When Dr. Willard Parker was juat 1
she were, a 8trange lady who did flot rmeat. We asked bier again.and. again who gnigbsfmu aer owsvn
spend lber lifo lu their cervice. *sbo wus. She remaiued sulent,. ."~ti we by -a rieh but: â'v'aridue xià" *ho b~

To ho as kind and helpful te their si. afl'ectionately entroated lier te give a rea- disoae i a. h Ôný~
tiers as they oxpect their sisters te be t<, >son for such unlooked.for .kindnes; pontyptle ibrit lc.*
them. strngers "Whatis your.bill,:-doctor?» a9ked'î

Te ta<e pride in beiug gentlemen nt <Thon the teare rolled dowu ber sable patient,
home. cheeke,, and she replied, Ilove lim wliese - "Fift.-dollaiw, air.'!

To takc thtir nxlthors into thoir confi oit are, and surely it la my dqty, to give "OrGeatî:baavensi" èiclaimedtie.-ia
douce' if tho3' du anything wrung, and,, j ou~ a cup of cold water in lis 2inme. -M and iu bis excitement lie npeùed hie moi
abuv.e aIl, ne% tr tu ho abunt anything thuj, Leurt i8 fulil, therefore 1 cannob speak the, e wide as te dielocàto-hie, jaw. th. ec
have doue. joy whlch 1 feel in seeing you.in this eut- time. Dr. parker agaià set. ..

To mnake up their minds not te leain te of-tlia-world place.' *And wit did.you a-ay yqurýbi1lfwaâ1
enioke or drink, remembering that these "Ou learning, a 1l.ttle.,pfher history, and, .again -nquiredý the patienit.
things cannot be uniearned, and tbat tbey that âhe. wae, a solituryligit burning M. ST IluOe undred. dollar1 ,",.ànawéred:l
are, terrible drawbacks to good men, and dark placq, I aeked lier; low, sbp kept -up -Parker.
acossities to, bad euesm the liglit of <led 'iu the entire absence c f The mani grumbledi u ai t.


